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ABSTRACT 
 
The effect of attractive intervals distances and some control application 

methods on the efficacy of methomyl against Monacha cartusiana (MÜller) 
snails were studies under field conditions during the growing season of 
2012/2013.Results revealed that poisonous baits of methomyl containing 
wheat bran and sugar can syrup can attractive M. cartusiana snails far from 
100 cm.  These results included that bait stations of poisonous bran baits for 
control land snails could be applied on two meters intervals between station 
and the other .Regarding the evaluation of two application methods 
commonly used in controlling land snails: spray and poisonous baits. Results 
indicated that poisonous baits were more effectiveness than spray technique. 
Moreover when poisonous baits were put as piles on plastic pieces was the 
best technique to reduce numbers of M. cartusiana snails in Egyptian clover 
fields. Finally, it could be recommended that station of bran poisonous baits 
could put on two meters intervals and piles on plastic pieces method was the 
best application methods for controlling land snails under field conditions.    
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 Gastropod molluscs have been largely neglected in the pest control 

literature, and yet currently constitute some of the most significant and 
intractable threats to sustainable agriculture. Instances of crop losses from 
herbivorous gastropods have been reported throughout recorded history .The 
increased pest status has been associated with cultivation of new crops, 
intensification of agricultural production system, and the spread through 
human trade travel of species adapted to these modified environments 
(Barker, 2002). 
         In Egypt, land snails have been increased and distributed rapidly in 
most governorates. They caused considerable damage in field of vegetables 
and fruit crops as well as ornamental plants where they find the optimal 
condition for survival and reproduction (Kassab and Daoud 1964). In Sharkia 
governorate, land snails considered one of the most injurious to crops 
causing severe damage in vegetables and field crops as well as orchards 
(Ghamry et al 1993, Ismail, 1997, El- Masry, 1997 Ismail, 2004, Lokma,2007 , 
Ismail et al,2011, Abed,2011, and Lokma 2013). Most pesticides are applied 
in spray, dust or granular formulations but only occasionally as baits. In 
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contrast, molluscicides directed against terrestrial gastropods are only 
occasionally delivered as sprays or dusts but are more usually deployed in 
baits. For this reason, application technology is largely concerned with the 
composition of baits and how, where and when to apply them (Barker, 2002). 
The present study aim to through light on bait attractive and evaluate some 
application control methods (spray or poisonous baits) against M .catusiana 
snails under field conditions at Sharkia Govrnorate .       
 

                                       MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1-Study area :  

Study area where subjected to this experiments was belonging to 
Hehia EL-balad, Hehia district, Sharkia governorate neighboring Bahr 
Mowais. Field and vegetable crops were cultivated in this area and heavily 
infested with the glassy clover snail Monacha cartusiana (MÜller). A field of 
Egyptian clover was chosen to conduct this study during the growing season 
of 2012/ 2013.  
2- The effect of intervals baits distances on attractive snails. 

A field cultivated with Egyptian clover and heavy infested with M. 
cartusiana (MÜller) snails was chosen for this study. This experiment was 
carried out in April 2013 during the activity season of land snails. Adult snails 
selected for this study were collected in the filed pre application. Four colors, 
white, red, blue and black were painted the selected snails in the field pre 
application .Three replicates were done as follow: snails painted with white 
color were put in a circle shape at 25 cm, red color snails were put in a circle 
shape at 50 cm, blue color were put in a circle shape at 75 cm and black 
color were put in a circle shape at 100 cm, respectively far from poisonous 
baits. Egyptian clover was cutting immediately pre application. Poisonous 
baits of methomyl containing wheat bran and sugar can syrup were put in 
marked places as well as paints 40 adult snails were made a circle shape 
randomly around the site of poisonous baits at the different chosen distances. 
Number of live attracted snails was counted and removed after 1,3and 7 days 
post treatment. It's necessary to clear the difficulty to continue this study after 
7 days because increasing Egyptian clover growth. 
3-Evaluation of some application control methods in controlling M. 

cartusiana snails: 
The aim of this study was to evaluate some control methods such as 

spray and poisonous baits under field conditions. An area about one feddan 
cultivated with Egyptian clover and heavy infested with M. cartusiana snails 
was choosed for this study.  About 1/4 feddan was selected for every 
treatment and repeated three times. The first was subjected to spray 
application of methomyl with 1 liter/fed. On the other hand, poisonous baits 
were applied at three application methods, hand sowing, under plant stack 
(Takbeesh) and piles put on plastic pieces.  

Egyptian clover was cutting in the beginning of April 2013. Seven days 
lasted from cutting Egyptian clover, poisonous baits of methomyl was 
prepared as follows: (2 ml methomyl + 8 ml sugar can syrup + 90 gm wheat 
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bran) to give 100 parts from poisonous bait. On the other side spray 
technique was carried out before sun rise in the same day of baits 
application. Alive and deed snails were calculated at three replicated chosen 
randomly before treatment and 1,3 ,7,14,and 21 days post treatment 
.Reduction percentage of land snails were calculated according the formula 
giving by Henderson and Tilton (1955). Obtained data was subjected to 
statical analysis to calculated  L.S.D. In all cases the field of experiments was 
irrigated before application       
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-The effect of intervals bait distances on snail attractive:    
Data in Table (1) showed the ability of methomyl poisonous baits on 

attraction M. cartusiana snails on different intervals distances under field 
condition.       
 
Table (1): Number of attractive snails of Monacha cartusiana to 

methomyl poison baits at different intervals distances in 
Egyptian clover field at Sharkia Governorate during the 
growing season 2012/ 2013. 

Days after 
application 

Attractive distance (cm) Total numbers 

 25 50 75 100 Number 
% attracted 

snails 

1 
No 18 19 16 20 

73 60.8 
% 24.7 26.6 21.9 24.4 

3 
No 15 16 15 13 

59 49.1 
% 25.4 27.1 25.4 22.0 

7 
No 14 12 13 12 

51 42.5 
% 53.5 23.5 25.5 23.5 

*It s difficult to inspect, the snails after seven days because the growth of Egyptian clover 
was increased. 

     
Results revealed that the number of attractive snails was high in the 

first days post treatments than the other days third and seventh days post 
treatments. For instance, number of attractive snails recorded 18, 19, 16 and 
20snails at 25, 50, 75 and 100 cm, respectively. The parallel values after 3 
and 7 days were (15, 16, 15, 13) and (14, 12, 13, 12) snails, respectively, 
where noticed that, attracted snails were decreased until the end of 
experiment. Regarding total numbers of the attracted snails were 73.59 and 
snail with percentages 60.8, 49.1 and 42.5 for the three tested (1, 3 and 7 
days), respectively.  Generally it could be concluded that the poisonous baits 
of methomyl which contain wheat bran and sugar cane syrup can attract the 
snails far from one meter (100 cm).  

When discussing these result the literature is very rare in this field 
Bohm (1957) noticed that in the field the attractive effect is limited to a radius 
of a, 0.5 to 1 m around each clump, according to Thomas (1948) Milax 
budapestensis were lured to the bait up to a distance of 91.5 cm from a 
clump. While, the distance was 45.7 cm for Arion hortinsus. These distances 
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appear, however, to be too great for practical application, since Godan (1961) 
found in laboratory experiments on alfactory sence that, in still air, 12 cm was 
the upper limit for delection. Clumps of bran or metaldehyde -bran bait placed 
in the middle of 25 cm

2
 dishes, were detected by limax maximus (50 animals) 

up to distances of 12 cm. At distances of more than 12 cm only 14% of slugs 
found the bait. In moving air, by contrast, delections over far greater 
distances had been observed. Thus Helix pomatia was able to in strong air 
currents, to delect cabbage leave up to 40 cm a way, but only to 6 cm in still 
air (Fischer, 1950). The largest catch after treatment with bait occurs during 
the first night, as was first noted by Barnes and Well (1942) for metaldehyde. 
Over a period 7 nights, the number of slugs caught total number (4.684) 
during the first night was 55 % or more than half during the second and third 
nights 18%  and 18 % respectively. Ismail (2008) found that the general 
mean of daily movement of M. cartusiana snails in cultivated land 0.95 cm 
while it reached 2.46cm in fallow land.  One year later, the same author 
(2009) found that Birell syrup was more preferable attractive materials than 
sugar can syrup when mixed with fine wheat bran. 
2- Evaluation of some application methods in controlling M. Cartusiana 

snail under field conditions: 
Molluscide direct against land molluscs are occasionally delivered as 

sparays or dusts but are more usually deployed in baits. For this reasons, the 
effect of two applied control methods spray and poisonous baits against M. 
cartusiana snails poisonous baits were evaluated under field conditions. 
Spray technique \was applied with methomyl at 1L/F while poisonous baits 
was applied in three treatments sowing, under plant stack  (Takbeesh) and 
piles put on plastic pieces. 
 
Table (2): Effect of different application methods on the efficiency of 

methomyl against Monacha cartusiana under field 
conditions at Sharkia Governorate. 

Application 
methods 

Reduction percentage after indicated days 

1 
day 

3 
days 

Initial 
effect 

after first 
3 days 

7 
days 

14 
days 

21 
days 

Residual 
effect 

during the 
rest 

period 

General 
mean 

Spray 31.67 22.26 26.97 10.60 3.85 2.93 5.79 16.38 
b
 

P
o
is

o
n
s
 

b
a
it
s
 

Sowing 62.89 62.35 62.62 49.16 4.78 31.23 40.39 51.51 
a
 

Takbeesh 82.52 76.53 79.52 55.92 51.58 34.41 47.30 63.41 
a
 

piles 78.41 73.87 76.14 69.76 60.81 57.89 62.82 69.48 
a
 

* Numbers followed by the same latter (s) were not significantly different (P> 0.05) 
according to Dun cans multiple range test. 

  

Data in Table (2) showd that when spray technique applied with 
methomyl 1 L/F gave 26.97% and5.7% for the initial and residual effect 
reduction of M. cartusiana snails. Regarding general mean it reached 16.38% 
reducing of M. cartusiana snails under field condition .On the other hand  
methomyl applied as poison baits with three different technique sowing , 
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under plant stock  (Takbeesh) and piles it gave initial effect for the three 
tested technique 62.62 ,79.52 and 76.14% reduction of M. cartusiana snails 
respectively . The residual effect was less than initial effect where gave 40.39 
, 47.30 and 62.82% reduction , respectively .Regarding general mean it 
noticed that piles put on plastic pieces gave the higher effect of reduction 
percentage than other two technique  where gave 69.48, 63.41, and 51.51%, 
respectively. 

 
Statistical analysis revealed that bait technique was significantly 

different than spray methods. One the other hand, piles put on plastic pieces 
was more effective than the other technique in controlling M. cartusiana 
snails. It could be concluded that poison baits methods as control methods of 
M. Cartusiana snails and piles put on plastic pieces  bait  technique was the 
best methods in controling M. cartusiana snails in Egyptian clover fields.  

Discussing the foregoing results was find different results: Kassab and 
Daoud (1964) found that copper sulphat when used in spraying at 0.5% 
under filed condition gave 98.5 percent mortality against both species 
Helicella (xeropite) vestalis and Theba pisana.  Palis et al (1996) reported 
that nclosamide 70 % up as recommended molluscides for both direct 
seeded and transplanted leurland rice snail control from the fertilizer and 
pesticide.  They reported that nclosamide 250 EC at 1.0and 1.5 L/ha provided 
excellent control of golden apple snails infesting both direct seeded and 
transplanted lour land rice. 

Lokma (2013) tested metaldehyde and methiocarb at three different 
applications methods, hand sowing under plant stack and put on plastic 
pieces in field experiment. He found that percent reduction in numbers of M. 
cartusiana snail was markedly increased with hand sowing compared with the 
other two methods.  
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تجااب ح لية ااي مةااا  جاابابط جااوح ييم اااء اتي اا ء يثاابل   س ااا يي   ا  اا  سبجاات ايء 
م ق  يبالي تمس ي ي   تةثي ضا يالاي ييسمنيا  ي  انبياب يب تاجا بنب و ااي ل يياو  

  ص ح ليا  ييس ج ء
مسا ييلاق إسا يم ء م ااي  قمسا ييل،جسبما ز با جة  بن ش ت ي،شلبتيأل ا مةا إج بم  

  ا ش  مبح. ل ا  ل اا اا 
  ص . -ج ز   -يياقا  -  يز ييسلاث ييز يم ي  -  ها سلاث اقب ي يينسبتبط

  
أجرٌت دراسات حقلٌه على امكانٌه جذب الطعوم السامه على مساااات متللهاه ما  

لحت الظروف الحقلٌاه وكاذلت لام لقٌاٌم طرٌقاه الارق وطرٌقاه الطعاوم  ةموضع الطعم السام
وهاو النثار واللكباٌق  ووضاع الطعام علاى هٌااه اكاوام علاى  لطبٌا  طرٌقاة السامه باكثر م 

 تٌقطع بالسل
طعم المجهزم  مبٌد المٌثومٌا   والاردا الناعماه والعسا  ا ساود  اظهرت النلااج ا  ال

جذب القواقاع للطعام علاى  مساااه ملار واحاد  وهاذا ٌعناى اناه ٌمكا  وضاع محطاات الطعاوم 
السامه على مسااه ملرٌ  باٌ  كا  محطاه واتارما أماا بالنسابه للقاٌم طرٌقاه الارق وطرٌقاه 

  البرسٌم  المصارم  أوضاحت  النلاااج أ  الطعوم السامه لمكااحه القواقع ا رضٌه اى حقو
ٌم ٌااطرٌقااه  المكااحااة  بااالطعم  السااام هااً أكثاار كهااامك ماا  طرٌقااه المكااحااه بااالرق وعنااد لق

طرٌقه المكااحه  بالطعوم السامه باكثر م  طرٌقاه لللطبٌا  وهاى نثارا ولكبٌااا واكاوام علاى 
هٌااه أكاوام علاى قطاع ت اوضحت النلااج ا  وضاع الطعاوم الساامه عموماا علاى ٌقطع بالسل

ت اعطااى اعلااى نساابه تهااد لللعااداد اااى قوقااع البرسااٌم الزجاجىنموناكااا كارلوسااٌانا  ٌبالساال
 الذم ٌصٌب حقو  البرسٌم المصرما

لذا نوصى بوضع محطات الطعوم السامة على مسااة ملارٌ  باٌ  المحطاة واىتارم 
م علااى قطااع بالساالٌت واساالتدام طرٌقااه المكااحااة بااالطعوم السااامة بوضااعها علااى هٌاااه أكااوا

 لمكااحه قوقع البرسٌم الزجاجً اً حقو  البرسٌم المصريا
 
 


